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AERATING EQUIPMENT FOR RESTLESS EMPTYING
SILOS AND HOPPERS

Restless aerating equipment is used to fluidize powdery materials in steel silos and

hoppers in those applications, where is required to minimalizate rests of material

during emptying storage space. Minimalization of rest is achieved by placing aerating

pads into solids, that are from outside welded to hoppers or silos as the front side of

aerating pad is in level of storage area hopper. Exchange of aerating elements is

possible to realize both from outside and inside of hopper.



Aerating element of restless aerating equipment

Legend: 1. Aerating pad according RK 12 1532

2. Body of an element

3. Hosepipe handpiece φφφφ27 mm

4. Screw-coupling G3/4“ for mounting reduction nozzle

 Proportion drawing

Main build proportion, type of construction

Body width is 162 mm, its length, as well as number and size of aerating elements selects a designer depending

on proportion, its inclination angle and character of stocked material. Aerating element is produced in explicit

width of 96 mm and explicit lengths L from 400 to 2500 mm, staggered by 100 mm. Stuff of aerating pad is

polyester or NOMEX, on request could be another. Material of steel parts is class 11 or class 17. Maximum

temperature of stocked material is either 150 °C or 200 °C, on request could be also higher. According to wish is

possible to deliver equipment of width 266 mm.

Consumption of aerating air

Overpressure of aerating air is 50 – 600 kPa, air consumption is determined by designer according to size of

aerated pad and characteristics of stocked material in range 50 – 200 m3.h-1.m-2. Aerating medium is possible to

use also another than air, e. g. nitrogen or else inert gas.


